
A TALE OF A TOCKET AUCHiTELAOO,

Fr.m M.k ns a "ltouseholt Word-

Opposito l'iampol, on tlio coast of Hrit-tan-

i a little cluster of Islnnds, known by
tho anibttioe. uiiino or tho Archipelago of

Brehat. U ia quito a pocket archipelago.
The wholo number of tlio inhabitants If not

abovo fifteen liundrcil , but, (.ts Is natural, it,
nccnis.to insular people, ) ttila diinitiutivo na-

tion is famous for piido and cxcltisiveness.
Tno man uf lSrcliat will not admit that bo in

n Frenchman, or even a llrclo- n- lio is a man
of Urchat High atvl low for Ihcio nro
such distinctions even there-,h- ot only think
thomsclvcs superior tonll the rest tifthe world

but look upon strangers with dislikoand con-

tempt. Tlio women carry this prejudice no

far, that if no unlucky being or their sex in-

cidentally como over from the continent to
seek oiuployment, every back in turned upon
her, and there is not a single word or grcot-inf- f

Sho is soon compelled to go mid seek a

livelihood elsewhere. Tho men mo more
I'or thev are all sailois, nlniost

from inlaney Hut, however far they may

in in thfir voynctes, thev always return to
..V n ecil'a nn tlicir n itivo soil and when
old ago compels them to settle down, they

b.. .I.1.;- - .! I k...Ali. ..ml Pttellt.
return 10 tueir nuuymi

Tho Archipelago of llrcliat is composed of

one large lsl uni, or raincr two juiumi iv
thnr hv a causeway, constructed by Viiiihan

a niimtu r nf islets and rocks, now com

pletely uninhabited.butrnrmcily covered with
buildings ot various kinds, lortressrs or mo

nntrin.il. in uncertain which When
first saw lirelut, it was Irum the lock abovo
l'iampol, The Kreat ocean tido was comma

...;..i-,- t,l l. n violent, wind, nnd seemed
to threaten to bury tho pocket nichlpelago Hi

its vast foaming waves. There was nothing

in tho reputation of tho pl.ico to induce mo

nti.it.it. and should h i o been coutent
ith this distant new. had it nut been for

the peculiar circumstances which 1 am now

auout to relate
1 had put arrived wandering through

Brittany without any special object from
Saint ISneue, in the c nip ol' a diligence or
rather, in what was called tho coupe ot what
was called n diligence. It was a sort or mi-

serable omnibus, with two aristocrat if seits
in front, divided IV by a lagged leathern
curt nn 1'eas nits and their wives, with
children dogs and fowls, occupi-- d the binder

compirt'iicnt I had secured olio "I' the
places in Trout , tlm other was occupied by

a goodlooklhg. bright-eye- young man, whose
dress and demeanor at otieo pointed him out
as an olhc. r in fomo stmt luerch int ship
I'roin his conversation, I learned tlrit ho h"

longed to that put of theworll. Hn tho
othei hand, ho seemed far Irnin inclined to
bo eotumunieatr. o about his own a Hairs , and
when we I aped to the grotifid. in flout of the
Hotel tUK' lines, bo gave me a hearty shake of
the hand, a farewell nod. and disappeared,
without anv intimation that it was likely wc

should meet again.
My walk along tho coast took plico on tho

morr . and alter having admired u scene
which is always admirable the coming in
of the Ulantie tide against a rocky shore
prote te I by outhing Ulan Is 1 had begun
to think that my o was in longer ah
oolntelc reninre'd 111 that Hart ol tliewolld,
ainlth.it I mieht as well g , b irk over tie,
lulls ti S lint Urieiic. It was in mood '
Tninit tli.it I E.aw eomin" towards me, w
5ni v.H'i an uncertiiu stop, my travelhn

dav. I at lirstin An nf the, nreiious
thought that ho was doing as 1 was nimdy,
admiring the prospect . but it s ion appeared,
from his awkward and confused m iuikt, n t

only that ho was nostudent iiftlit' picture-quo- .

but t i.it he wa working up his eoiirige to

speak t moon a point which interested Ihui

liorsomlly ihc s ilutation was more "ordial
on m sole than on hK We talked a little, of

eoursi about the pros"', t.and ahout the
weather and then ho ai I, quite timidly

' Have y u no intention ol visiting our
AnhipelaRO ( Hreh it ' '

I about to reply,no in the world,' was
butthewird 'our' struck me lou are
then from Brehat ' ' I enquired, answering
the question by anither.

He seemed glad ol' tho opportunity to te

is stiry, heing mi lenil.y in a dill'sr, nt mood

trim that in winch I had pn uou-l- y seen him
e sat down "U a wall b.longing to a initn d

c tt w t ' mr bices to the win , which

sometime c .nq lit I us to be waf'ilul I'--t

blown and hi Jiijlitnor na s sho. Id '.e away,
tueta-- t ,f si t to our lip'.

'1,8, nl the young nun. '1 nm lioin
Brehat a voile nfniiY loi sti nucrL though

worth lor a day, ut to all tbo-- noin
upon it as ile r as if it re o i. ol th sunny
,.l I l.t pee. Ol lilll-- l g.. Hid I .r

li we t, v. hat kind of pi toe it is.
J shall trv to tempt you, ..r I hive a
s 'h li lnteipst to t iti-f- v It is nowivietlv
a year lelt it. I went to N it.te- -

in. d my lop un t

'llll.'k NM U e have tl.l'l
Jledit rriin an i line pi".

"

an.
I.i- - m 1, in the

I .'i. r sir:- e in the
ol wat r. Have

ym ev r heen th re
I replied I had . but added, smiling, that

this was a veiy meagre uvnline ol a story, lie
admitted that it wa. Alt r all, he bad
nothing particular, he said, to tell. The
fact was, beloved Iv ,' a plain, sim
ple and common fact, quite uiiiut. renting to
a stranger But. who was tho B.ooebody '
Madeline A very dilimto ' To.
him, however the "name h id l r i.li wiis signi- -

fieinca It niemt .is I found when be gra
dually warmed into confession the lirst meet
ing on the dauemg-grion- on Sunday even-

ing near the beach when ho leturie-- after
his first voyage, begun when ho was a boy a
desolate orphan and concluded when quite
a man , it meant tho admiration and love

which had flashed through las framo when
he first heheld her coming along beneath somo
stunted trees amidst her comrades in age.
who seemed born only to bo her attendants;
it msant that whole bow lldei ing evening in
which, despite all rules of propriety .he d me
cd with her, gazed only at her, thought only
of her, attended only on r, and disregarded
all tho anger, nnd the j" ilnusy, and the

and the sneers of dun-el- s who
thought themselves at least tqu illy entitled
to homago from tho young and handsome
bailor 'lor I am rattier good looking to a

woman 'h oyn. slid our young llieud, luiic-l- y

pissing his lingers through his h lir. I

laughingly assented, and listened with alien
tion, when, after this cxplodon oT biumine
or ball" civilized vanity, be w. nt on to rcl ito
how Madeleino was tho diughter id the
richest proprietor on tlio Irl.ind, and how

her rather had promised In r m miriiagolo
an old retired admiral, whom fancy hid led
to establish himself during the litter ycais
of his life at Brehat

' I was not tho man to let this sacrifice'
take place with the sneaking complacency of
your town's-folk,- " said the sailor, (who, by
t ie way, told mo that his natno w is Cornic )

'I went and nsked Maieleine's hand,
and was of course refused, beciuse my
wealth was not sufficient I oLj-et- that
wealth was a thing to be got, and that a nun
who had all his limbs and a ttrong will to
command til en . with a hop) ol Madeline in
the future, was capible of doing won lers.
The old man slid something about th" siered-nes- s

of Ins promise to the ad'iiiril, but, as ho
had resolved not to let his diughter bo mar-
ried Tor a couple of yeirs. intiui ited th it
if I could mako a good offer within that time,
why he would tiko tho inittcr into consider-
ation Ho I set oil on my voyage loTiebia-ond- ,

not, you may be sure, without h iving
hid soma private talk with Malelemo. and
obtain".! fioin her a pr nuise that she would
never marry tho admiral until give up all
claim to her hand. Tor, as vou may im igine,
my ileir sir, Madeleine did not besitato a

botvveo'i mo and tho crusty old 'a wolf
who had cist his eye on her, and vv hose
ino.lo of courtship was to watch her through
a teleso ipo from his window as she went in
and nut of her houso or wandered towards
the fields am quite sure sho w ill keep her
promise, still, womiu's nature is weak. 1

have heard no news from Brehat since I left .

and now that I nm so neir, I am afraid to go
over I havo tried to learn in l'almpol some
news of tho lmngs in the island, but nobody
knows any t dog of them It is H un th.it a
wicked old woman has told ino that Madeleino
liosc was married to M. ileum U a week or
two ago; but this must bo a lalsohood.
Neither he nor her father would dare to de.
ceive me so. 1 am terrible, sir, when I am
angry. I'hero is no knowing what I mig it
do. We ure not Bretous at iirohut. We
oorae from the south. Wc are Basques or
faniniards, You know how these people treat
tns mistress who has betrayed them, and the
man who is her accomplice."

Young Cornic had risen, and was walking
rapidly to and fro along iho edge of the rook,
making threatening gesticulations towards
the far-ou- t island of lirelut. I now under-
stood that ho wanted me, having confidence.
J know not for what reason in my discre-
tion and willingness tJ oblige, to go over to
Jirehat and ascertain the truth of tho report
which, uvl agitated him, Ho leared that if

he went himself ho might bo driven to com
mit somo crime. As my journey had no
particular goal, it was not a very groat sacri-

fice on my part to consent. 1 took his
instructions, promised to return on tno mor-

row, went with him to l'almpol, hired a
bark, and, tho weather having beconio rjuito
Clio, in a few hours reached llrohat.

, wall ol crumbling gramto encircles tno
principal island, nnn allows noining iu
seen from tho sea hut the summits ol' numer-

ous small hills, always crowned with rocks.
An von advanco inland, howovor, tho country
becomes more pleasing. In few parts ol

ranee, indeed, is too sou morn nminuiuucij
nmdo mo of Tho fields extend to tho very
liaso ol tho rocks, and aro covered with a lich
vegetation. Iletween them run narruw path-

ways, quite stiflicienl Tor tho uso of n district
which contains not a single cart nor even a
tingle hor-o- . Them nro a good many cows ,

,.,! ,rri ,rrn is performed bv means of asses.
II unlets, composed of neat and clean houses.
alid witn names riming in ei ,

urn .e.i tiered hero and there. Tlio most con- -

tdderablo is called Le Itourg , aud it was
lowards this, that I directed my stops iroin
the binding place

Ti..r., wn of course no hotel or respectable
inn orauy kind, but I managed to obtain bos- -

pit ility in a canaret, w uero i saw o"uiu o.,.- -

rlrinttno. 'I hn llOstCSS WaS a BlirW old
lady w ho looked at mo nskanco ns 1 consumed
an early dinner, Tor which I had promised to

liiv well, hho could not miKo out wnai i

wanted at Uiurg , but did not cliooso to in-

,l.,lnnin nno inonirics. 1 was obliged to 1)0'

tin, mnrprs.it ion mvscll. and scion found
that without plump questioning I should
i,nor reaeb tho tuiillt I llillied at. I had
atkrd who wero tho principal inhabitants of
the island ' I had been asked in rciuin w oai
I wanted to know for ' At length, I boldly
mentioned thonaiiio of M. liosc, and succeed
ed in learning that ho had &mc to 1'r.uico

perhaps to Paris.
And Madeleino." said 1

'I he old ladv came nnd stood full before mo

atid looked, with something like fury, in my
eoiintenanee

" Wh it buiness bad I, " she at length
asked, " to speak of the hrido oriverwareva ''

Tbcso words at once told me that poor t'or
oie's fate was. in reality, decided. I ronuiii
ed silent, and the hostess, thinking that sho
hoi Miflicirntlv rebuked mo, went away to
attend to her domestic duties. Hut it seems
that her mind continued to work upon the
Ihouebtsi had suggested Sho camo back to
me with a gentler expression ol cuiitito
nance, sat down near mo, and said

" Wli.it curiosity can a stranger have about
tlm bride ol' Kerwareva

I replied that I 'lid not know what she
meant; lhatlbadorieoheardth.il M. Bote
b id a urettv dan 'liter . and that 1 akod
.I'lout li'-r- , eimply becauso I had nothing (lso
to ak about.

" In tint case," replied she," take my
and rio not speak to any ono else Hi this is-

land. The t'l iends of M. liosc aro iiuiiirroiisand
qiiarielsome. hue no time to tell ou her
story now, but I will say something abnit it
this evening, before jou go to beil. If you
wish toseo her," she a'dded,loci mg hcrvoice.
"take a brisk wilk towaids tho northern part
nr our island, piss ICirwareva, just look at
tlio iretty little house you will s"o built

this o , iV,...h
alk- - ioiiou ni uuiu ui iut ii'ii" i n.j..

it shins', an li you lespoct sorrow , oo iui
speak to w ,it vou sec

fSo siving th-- hostess in whom insular
exeluiuncss had thus yeilded to female

bustled away to attend to somo new
. ustomer, and I started in the direction sho
li id pointed out. I soon reached Vaubin s
(Jau-ewa- and having passed the hamlet that
riiinediati ly niece.'ds it, entered upon a coun-ti-

tot illy nt in character Irom tint
whi.'h I have di scribed Ilcry thing woie.i
la )re w ild.-- and a uioro saiugeaspeet flocks
more frequently bmko through tho soil,
and lose to a great bight, in strange forms
'I lie vegetation was evidently less active.
Hath and brushwood stretched in great
misses here aud there. The few houses wero
ofa dill'eiont character, lower and in ire pri- -

.to. Kerwareva, which I soon reach, d, was
cinqo-e- d of m.'io huts, built oflooso stone,
.,nJ thatched with tort. Ilut.alittlt way lulu
it, Ji.iidst somo locks, rose, as I had been
I. d to ejjiLi t, an clegint littlo house, that
lo iktd us much out ol pi ice theie, as a 1on--

in vi.li in the midst oT the Libyan desert.
he shut t is wero closed, mul it' did not at

llrst se.'iu to '.e inhabited . but, as I issul
U'.u it, I -- iw a very lespeeta'de looking man

no doubt the Admiral sitting m lb" d. nt--

.v, in an attitude ol despond, ney, hut look
l" ; w ilh intent tgern- - s towalils the n.o th.
Utli.'tu'i . iin-.u- to s,' m the couuti n ine. .t

aimtlier ol" the a. 'tors in the sad stoiy, I ro-

ll tint d rom ippro.vdiing , and CMitinu 'd my
w ill. towaids the l'.aeoek's Hollow.

(s soon as I bad pissed the List bouses uf
t'io villige, all tr.ie.s ol human presence

'
I entered a lealm ol lock, earth,

air and water, intermingled I i t, euno a
tlet-- rt heath, sinking heie and there into a

h , then an inclined plain ol mcagio
turf , then two enormous blocks of granite,
rising up lika tho fragm. ntary walls of a
rumod tower of gigantic m ignitude I looked
r mnd for tho lorin I expected to see All
v. is sil nt, sue when tho thousand murmury
ot the waves on every side wero borne along
by a gust ot wind. 1 advanced slowly betwoen
the S". ming walls, meeting with no obstacle
but some huge stones, rounded by the con-tini-

action of tho water, which at present,
however, was fir beneath, boon a kind of
subtertanetn loar warned mo to bo cautious,
and piesently l saw a vast abyts open before
ine. deseendimr to invisible d.M.tbsand widen
ing towai.b, tho beach b"tow, whero tho
WHter at its lowest ebb was playing in tho
light oT the sun, now Tar down towards tho
liori son Acioss the ccutio ol the gull lay a
huge block ol" stone, like a bridge, which, us
1 attrwards learned, is ever lifted up by the
high tide as it rushes in. and ever fills bick
into its old place as .olid and linn as ever.

It was e isy to seo that it was impostible to
' approach the Peacock's Hollow except by tho

way I had lomo. The huge rocks, inclining
inw.ud, ro-- e far overhead , not even a gott
could have moved along thoir surlaco. I

began to lear somo catastrophe, but, on look-- .

ing bick, suddenly saw a light, graceful
figure, , dollied in white, advancing by the
wiy I had e.nn" I made mysell small against
the ronk to let it pees, 'there was no doubt,
in my mini that this wae Madeleine, the
bride ol Kerwareva. Mie pas-e- d leailtstiy
by me and dicw near the edge of tho gull. I

li tired a little, but g ued anxiously at her.
Jslio took up a pebble, and, having mur-

mured some words that resembled an inciuta-lion- ,

cast it below. Then she listened lor
awhile, clapped her hands joyously, tx-c- l

timed " '1 his year this ear '" and camo
running back with the lightness of a lawn. 1

again allowed her to pass and. hiving no
fuither curiosity to satisfy at the i'eacock's
Hollow, slowly retraced my steps.

On ie.ii hing the heath that pitcedea Ker-

wareva, I was Einprisod t) seo Madeleino
crouching down neai tho pith, und seeming to
wa'ch eag. i ly for my coming. I afl'cted to
piss by without seeing her but bho ran
tow irds mo and took hold of my sleeve,
nailing m a deprecating manner, as if she
leirud 1 might be offendod. Let mo admit
that mv lip quivered and my eves grew dim.

did not need the revelations ol mine hoitess
ot Le Bmrg to explun theso unequivocal
signs Tim poor thing had evidently lo-- t hir
reason, though whit sho now said appear-o- l

at lirst plain and seu-ibl- e enough.
" You nio tho first stranger I havo met at

that foolish place," said she, "and, although
I would not uotiooyou then, my heart shiauk
as il' you might bo tho bearer ol evil news.
You seemed to look at mo, and not to care
about tho curiosities of our island. 'I Ins is
not proper in a stranger, but il youaioa
messenger, tho eise, is quite different. Wo
cm talk together hero and if you stoon
down tho admiral w ill not bo able to bee us
with his telcBcopo."

I did not know what to say. It was quite
evident tint an niipissablo barrier had now
b'eu raised between Cornio and Madeleino.
To spoik of his presence on tho mainland
would be sheer cruelty.

" What is the reason you threw tho pebblo
int.. o gulf, my child '" slid I, evading tho
subj. Jt she wished to talk of.

"I am not your child," sho replied,
h iiightily. " I am tho child of M. Boso, tho
richest mun on this island, which is tho
reason why they all want to marry mo all
the old admirals, I mean. But my heart is
is ssaled up, aud he who can open it is far
away. He will como back, for the pebble
speaks truth. All the young girls of jirehat
try that experiment ; but those that sigh for
nm come away disappointod looking red

and foolish. Tho pebbles they throw do nol
go straight down, but tinkle, tinkle against
the rock one tinkle for every year of
maidenhood. Mine only make no noise, so
that, of courso, Cornic must come back soon,
Tor, how cUe, nm I to be married to him

Tin? vwm pimss, mnu.wrroN, mow imoknijw, ahcutht if, us.

I tried to proceed, but she stood in my

in Hi.
" All is wrong hero," touching her roto-brn.-

' i 1 won't deeeitn voll i but I am not
so mad as not to seo you como from Cornio.
Why, iryou did not know all about my story
and pity mo, you would bo quite frightened
nut you only iook grave aim puzzieu.
perhaps you aro ono of thoso who say ho

went down to the bottom of tho sea. Hut
this is nonsense I must ho married to him
within tho year, and drowned men don't
marry. Hush let ns talk of something clso ,

hero is my iiusiiand
1 had little timo to notico tho contradiction

of tho latter part of this speech , for, tho
old Admiral, who liatl tippro.iciieu over n o
low country, now camo closo upon us. Ilo
walked slowly, as II not to interrupt our
colloquy rudely . but evidently win sur

prised, i looKcd at nun apoiogeucany, mm
lie bowed.

" Madeleine," said he, very gently and
affectionately, " the nir is getting cold as tho
evening comes nn '.You know that your father
liaile mo ho carelul about your he utn.

Mm Biuiled quite kindly at her nld husband,
nnd took his arm with a'demtiro look 1 went
away after exchanging salutes and glances of
lntelligenco with him ; and did not turn
back lor somo timo. I then am this strange
Couple walking sedately lowards tho little
house among tho locks,

" What a sad story I shall havo to tell
noor t'ornic '" thoucht I.

Tho hostess at l,e Hours had very littlo tu
add to what I had learned, but, ns kept
tho secret ol my interview with Madeleino to
myself, 1 had to endure a lone: and confused
narrative. Tho news of Comic's death had
been hi ought probably in, cntcd purpose
ly, i lien, .Mitilchino nail neon ovei .er- -

snad'J.l by her lather to mury tho Admiral.
What wero tho nreeiso means used to in
llucnco her wero not known , but on leaving
the chinch sho rscaped from tho company,
and was lound, some hours altcrwards, throw-
ing pebbles into tho I'eacock's Hollow, and
exclaiming that sho was to bo married within
the year. This happened but a few months
alter Comic's departure, which makes it
reasonable to suppose that the young man
was deluded to go away, simply that the
mairiage might take pl.ico without opposi-
tion. I'rom that timo forward, Madeleine
never perlcclly recovered her reason, though
shn lived on good terms with the Admiral,
who treated her rather ns his daughter than
his wile. Me had often been heard bittei ly
to regret having been the cause ol so much
iiiislortuue lle)liuilt the little cottage at
Kerwareva, in older that his pour wiTo might
indiilgo her innocent fancy without being
obliged cveiy day to take a fatiguing walk,
lie watched over her with tenderness, and
tho influence of his character was mlhcient
toprcventher from being disturbed in her
wanderings.

' My belief is, quoth tho hostess, yawning
towards the end ol her rtory, ' that f'ornic
will soiny day come back, which will be very
iiul'ortunato. If Madeleino sees him, some-
thing dreadful will happen, bhould you
uicctasiilor of that n hud in your travels,
toll him to keep away lioin liieh.it.'

Next day I returned to Paiuipol 'I ho
lirst person I met was Coinie lie was
watching for me I held down my head

' Tell mo all about it,' he said, with man
ly firmness. ' 1 think I shall bo able to beat
it '

He littlo expected what he was to hear
and shed somo bitter tears in the littlo room
of tho Hotel do Kennes. Once, ho was on
tho point of hastening over to llreh.it, and
presenting himself bnl.ue Madeleine.

' Mio may reg lin her reason on beholding
ins,' he exclaimed.

' To wbatptirpoto inquired
' You arc right,' he replied, ' will icturn

to my ship at Maieeilles.'
Tins was tho best he could do undei tho

circumstances. I accompanied him hick to
St. Jitieuc. and then we pirtcd. lie looked
very miserable and agitated, and I was not
quite sure ol him. Hut ho w.i a line fellow,
and kept his promise , and here, artisticvlly
spe iking, this story oiiL'ht to havo nn end.
Life, however, is ,t complicated and etraor-dinir- y

all'iir, and I am obliged to add, that
when, a yeir or two afterwaids, the Admiial
died. Comic went to lireint. His e

ptoduoed a m igical effect, I suppjso . but
ihis I know that tho young w idow did ae-t-

illy recover her reason, and was actually
mirried tohnu, itflei all.

ie ti ..t.i. ,.,

Tin: Hour I'l nr.,si ioIsikk Kessis poi
Si u i iiv I'ev George V Itol.bin-.- a vet. i.in
lnl""l.oi,t of theMel ho.l.- -t I h.'oj ... ol...r.,l.
among the west, m In li ins, now at
Mton 111 , has wntt. n an letter
up in Kansas allurs. He w is foi several
i.usa missionary among the Indian- - m Ivan-a- s

nnd is personally familiar with the licts
be relates. He dates back tho purpose of
Atchison and the whom he
governs to mako Kansas a si ivo state, at
least fifteen ye irs 1 is tho custom at Wash-

ington to consult, in respect to the appoint-
ment of government agents, those nieml.ers of
Congress who reside nearest their location.
Hence h is virtually had the appoint
incut of the Indian agents oT Kansis and
Nebraska for years, aud has taken good
caro that none but the most labid ol' liU 'fol-

lowers havo lei.'ived nppjintin. tits The
Indian agents havo thus not only been pio-t- l

ivery, hut havo tiken their si ives into tho
teriitoryand held them therefor joars in
delianco of law More thin this they have
several tunes driven out, sometimes with

the Methodist missionaries located
among the Indians, because they wt.ro opposed
to slavery, ixcv .ijeasrs tniriey, Mill, and
Mai kham wero am jng those expelled fiom
the territory by tho I mi i in agents. Mr.
Bobbins was seijed by Col. I.ea, Indim
agent, uid cxpfllcd "from his minion
and Irom tho territory in 1 s "i 1 , becauso he
belonged ti the northern brinch o( the
Methodist church. Mr. Bobbins hid his
ease before tho President and was permitted
to return to tho terntory. but nfterwaids he
suffered every indignity and petty persecu-
tion fr en the agents ol the government on
account of his view: At that
tiino, Maj .r Moeley .agent lor tho Wyatid

In li ins, said "Me intend to have this
couutiy for slavery, peacelully if wo rin.but
if notj.e irefiilly we intend toll ive it any way,
exhibiting a pistol as he e! ised the sentence
While the 1'. S oommissmers treiling
with the Wyandotte Indi in, thev slid to
the Indians, i on aro to keep Kill on the
subject ol' slavery, but you uny be eure this
country will be slivo territory.1.

In tho light ol those facts how doubly false
is tho cliargo th it the emigrant aid society
is lesponsiblo lor the difficulties in Kinis.
1'ho purpose to destroy the romiuct ot I'reo- -

dom and force si ivery upon Kansas is a doen
jcars older than that society. Tlio repeal of
the Missotut compromise only givo a larger
liberty to w hat would have been attempted
had It not been distuibed. The pirty intend-
ed, aided as thoy exp.'ited to bo by other
southerners, tu light Kansib into a elivc
state, though it might cost a dissjlution of
the Union.

(t mm the ll nleison T'Siie, rw i

Svlt IN Mi.NM.aurA. llioualt legion be-

tween tho Chejenne and the Ited Bun ol
the N'oith, which has furnished the lied
river settlement and tho Hudson 15 ly territo-l-

with that indispensable article, for .i to-

ne of jears, has been long known to our
citizens, and has excited much interest tho
last year or two , but tho existence of exten
sive silt beds much nearer our valley is not
yet generally known

It has been our plivilego to see, tho past
spring, a specimen of rock salt, taken liom
tho bed uf a lake, equal to any article ol Iho
kind wh ever beheld.

'Iho bottom of the lake in question is ono
solid m.isii ol rock salt, from which pieces
may bo broken, but not without difficulty,
'iho Indians use rat spears or other iron that
will answer as a wedge, and force off pieces,
in some instances, largo niid heavy. With
proper tools, it could, wo think bo easily
ubtainod and m quuntity

The lake in question is nut more than fivo
or six miles Irum a navigable stream, and in
tho vicinity of timber. As wo propose vis-
iting thu deposit again this bill, however wo
will refrain from describing its location moro
closely at this time.

The salt when taken fiom the lake, crush-
es without much difficulty, and retains the
appearance of tho best salt, and wo believo
the supply is almost inexhaustible.

Wo tielievo this deposit is destined to prove
highly beneficial to tho prosperity of Minneso-
ta, and that its influence will be more or less
felt throughout the Wtst.

" Huinblo as 1 iiiu," 6aid a bullying spout-e- r
at a muss meeting of tho uuterrified, " I

still remember that I'm a fraction of this
magnificent ropublic." " You nre.indccd, "
said a bystander, " nnd a vulgar one, at
that."

mrim iii n i? in omruy
in li I'll Tin i ninun.

1J" for tfm, rr ". .err JCJ1

Of.O. W .V II. (I. lir.Nl.tUt'T, lititmt met Vtnfrl'lnrl
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II Y LAND I'LETOIIHK,
or ti a v b N u l ? ii ,

roil EIEUT. tlOVEI'.NOU,

JAJIHS M. SJiADK,
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11. M. BATHS,
or NoiiTiin i:iii.

1011 MEMIIEIt 01' CONOltE. .' .

HON. IIOMHII I'!. KUVUK,
or iii:i:i;stiinn.

COUNTY T1CK1X

Per Senators,
,101 IN AIjIKN, of Wcsllhi.l.
KllAXniS VII,,SON, nl' IlincAiirgh.

UNDHrsWOUD, orUurlinslon.
Tor AFEiJliitit .tuticr?,

STKPHKN SAVIiliS, ol Iluniiugion.
U. II. ONMON, ol' Millmi.

Tor .lu'lcc of Prolintp,
W'il. II. 1'1'vKNfMl, of Jiuilinglon.

I'or Platrn Altnrtirv,
TOlUiHY i: VAI,KS, "

l',.r H.enir,
HUM I'll liKV I'AI'I,,

I'.ir IIIbIi lliillll,
c. v. j:i:ynoi,I'.

A fl lira nt Washington
Congress is drawing to a close. lis ad

journment is set for the 1Mb, and though it
is suggested that it m ly bo necessary for it
to hold on a day or two longer, wo do not be

lievc it will do so. Wo shill bo glad to havo
tho session ended, and spee ially glad if it gels
through tho lcinaining few days without do

ing somo great mischief 1 do closo ofa ses

sioti i.s always a timo of confusion. Timo is
a stiifo on all sides. Rules sio suddenlysus
tirntled some mem'icrs aro out some aro
stupid from exhaustion, sleep or a worse

ciuse conferences aro held and tenoned
now propositions aie only half understood
dishonest schemes aro covertly put foiward
and often carriod when iiiiny do not know

w li it is going on. 'I he present Congress is

peculiarly exposed m this way In tho llouso

theie is nut a strong working niajoiily lor
tho Republican side. Thoy aro dependent
lor help on a number who lly high or low on

the chief questions just as tho wind takes
them. Thoy nro men who work for two mas

ters but aro not veiy leliablo for either. In

the Senate there is a largo and unscrupulous
majoiity. who stick at nothing to

cany out tho purpose! of Toombs, Douglass,
Atchison k Co. They aio on the watch to
circumvent tho Kepubliems of tho IIjuso,
and being able to ly their pi ms in secret,
and to have their traps spuing there at any
nngu irded moment, they have a gleat adv.ui-- t

igo on their side. They intend to havo no

cheek put upon tho 1'iceident and his dicta
tots in their attempts to redueo Kansas to

submission as a V.i t N.i-- . Not a move is
made by Ihem which looks towaids any telle!
r...... ,i.o .......ino'l 1., i - nu'lei the
countenance or direct sanction ol the (iunci.il
liovciiiment. Their pretended scheme for
settling tho troubles in Kansas is as gross a

sh in. Ilo as tho K insas Nebrask i a.t itself

Tho bill fiom tho House (Mr. Dunn's bill)
for lciirgiuizin,; tho territory, with a restora-

tion ol tho Missouri couiptomiso piohibition,
was of courso leported against by Mr.

Dougli's, tho Chairman. Mr Collamer

iiguti brought lorwaid a minority lcpoit of
gHMt weight, absolutely ineontiovei tildo in

its po.'itmns, but ol no moro avail in that
body than so much white piper would be. It
will bo appreciated by all discerning men
throughout tho rieo States who are nut given
up to parly blindness. It is in our paper
to day.

Besides tho information from Washington
under our congressional head, thero aio
somo other items worth noticing. It was
leported some days ago that Col. deary, tho
newly a). pointed dov. for Kansas Teriitory,
refused to accept the nflico unless the Terri-to- i

ial . lodges I.ecomptcand Cato, nnd Marshal
Donaldson wero removed. It is now said, that
they were invited to decline threo weeksngo,
and, declining to do so, that they wero dis
missed last Monday.

Senator I'oot mule a Fpcech in tho Senato
on Kansas alliirs on tho 'Uli i tic t , which is
spoken of in high teinis.

bun i tor Bigler submitted a rcaolul ion on
.Siturday to hivo Col. I'reniunt a aceounta
with the government oveihauled. It came
upon tho llth. Mr. Seward mid ho always
voted for such lesolutions ofiuqiiiiy, liuth
could ib no hum to any body. Mr. Hale
was rather glad of it it was time work to
miko spseches lor a candidate agiinst whom
no charges could bo made, but that ho once
uto dog's meat. Mr. Wilson legarded such
political moves by one paity or another us
small business. Mr. l'lcmont's accounts had
been settled tho proposition appened to bo

a blow from Mr Buchanan at his itval
through his spokesmw on thelbor It would
do no harm. Mr Bigler said Mi Iluebanan
had not been consulted. .Mr Trumbull
thought if there was lo be a gcncial oveihaiil-in-

of account, it might bo well to servo all the
candidates alike, and he moved an amend-

ment by adding tho clause
that the President l.o lenae te.l te caiue

to be commiinlcttrd to the Senate at the
Ltuio time eimilur itifotiualioti with re'sird
to all tho transactions of .Mr. llucliamiii
as ait'tbcerof the (internment, and ptrtte'ularly
nhowui bow much money had been paid bbii tiuco
ho entered the public u rv ice ; also, to cumuiuulcito
lit the corrctlKtndcncc of .Mi Duclianau with the
(lot eminent, th.it t vo to tho
Uetcu.l Cunleit nee, und tlio rea.-ou-s why lie was

fiom li ij petition nl .Mitmtcr at tho Court
ed -t. James , aUo, if at bu own ic.piett,
and tho rcasuus tor tats to retire, if any."

Tho aiiKiielment was niatni and the icso
lution adapttJ.

I'sivERSHY in Vr Wu tindetstand
tho Corporation, nt their recent meeting, ap.
.ointed Mr. C. W. Thompson, as Tutor in tlio

University Mr. Thompson is a graduate of
the class of 'SI, sinco which time ho has been
gaining espeiicnco in his profession as Prin-

cipal of tho I nion High School in this place.
Ho will doubtless do credit to himself in
his new- - position.

Jtty. it. W. Ueiciier, of Brooklyn, was
elected tho orator and Mr. Field of Roaton,
the poet, for the celebration uf the Literary
Societies next Commencement.

The Republicans of Rssei, held a 6ttrring
meeting Tuesday evening. Tho Town Room
wascrowded and overflowing. (ieo. F.

of this p!aeo spoke in his customary
lorciblo and effective manner. Rssei is all
right

Ths Kentucky Election,

Hn falluro of Mr. 1 illinoro's friends in
Kentricky is tho hand writing on tho wall
whir h calls lor no Daniel to interpret it. They
comldeied Kentucky ns sure for bho ns any
State in tho Union. According to their cacul-lalio-

ho was to sucoeod.thcro beyond a doubt,
and his success thero was to net as a great
stun u Ins in his favor in New lork aud elso- -

whero. Ilia falluro in Kentucky will act
ns a dumper in all other plnccs.

Tho feeling will bo among his followers, if ho

cannot prevail in Kentucky what hopo for
him is there in Iho other hlavo States' If
ho lails in Iho Slavo States, Iho g.imo may as
well bo thiovrn up liist ns last. Deloat is in-

evitable.
Neither do llio'skiea grow brighter

for Mr. Buchanan. Not a Stato can
bo named where his sticngth) has been grow-

ing sinco his nomination. Thero is no

enthusiasm lor him anywhero. Ilo was
lo secure Pennsylvania and uviry day

brings fresh evidence that tho I'ennsylvanians
do not caro a straw for him. 'I hey would
havo been quite ns loady to volo lor Douglas
or l'icrco as for Iliichaiian and tho number

tl those who onco would have been ready to
volo for cither of the three ,'grows less every
d ly.

Tin; Ynt mi I. ion or i lit, Wi.si . Tho way
in which tho Republicans ol tho Mighty
West aro carrying tin the Campaign, is a

raulioti to slow pcoplo generally. At tho
ioung Men's Republican mass meeting in

llaylon, Uhio, on the, oljlh lilt, niir hviiilml
Ihnnnml pioplo were ptcsent, who wcio ad-

dressed by Cassius M. Clay nnd Mr.
The Cleveland Leader savs ol the

meeting .

" When Freedom and rremont ran marshal
Ono Hundred 'lliousand Young Men, nt Iho
first call, it is timo foi Border lliilliuniriii to
mako its will, ami send lor the sexton."

Mr. Builingamo nnd Cassius M. Clay,
n.ldrctsed the Republicuns ol Indianapolis on

that

Monday evening last week. 'I he J.ot 101

ol thai city says it was. tin- largest and most
e'liUiiiM.i.-li-i' meeting ever held in Indiana
polis liiirlingiinondiliesseil .iiliiil Ke,ii!,H'.ius
in Richmond, 1 , on Wednesday And so it

goes
Tho Indiinipolis Joutnsl given an account

ofa ioinl I'reioont miss meeting (nr uountios
Rush, I'ranklin, Dooiturand Lilayotto, at
which at least fifteen thousand people wero

in ntt nd.ince. Tho meeting was held at An

dersonville, Rush county, and one thoiisind
men m ncliod in pi occasion Irom ilrockvillo
aloti", and there wero nearly four thousand
women piescnt. Seven brass bands were ii

the procossion. On Iho Oth iust forty thou
san persons weie in covention at Fremont
Ohio. Ono county sent a procession thtee
miles in length A correspondent fium tho
spot soys ' II this IS an index of what

going on in Ohio, look out for a landslide
here on the 4th of November, lor we aro all
going one way."

"t'lSVIloNB OF Till. auCrilLRN III ' II l". LM.S

I'nder dato or.luno L'lst, D ivid 1! Atch'nr
ton. William II Russell, Joseph C. Anderson

0 Boone, li. I'. Stiinglellow, and J
Btiford, published an " Appeal to the South,'
calling hjr men and money, ami urging tin

slaveholders at length nnd with ingenious
inducements, to tho following scheme of
military ooloniz ition

" Ihis etn only l.o le.ft hv e- Ionizing lirso
settlements togetlici, under nr wmnh"il tnl'i
,(.,,.'', (.., ol , let, f a li.ttu i lie in tliriMi huuJre.l
agrKulturi t , mc. li.im.'S .ilel Inlx.trrs ? setll"
ti.sthf i in P. .me e ti it i bio mini, to lis Iu.tieilc.l In
tlie iiielti-ignc- l, or m.iih. emmiiitlrc, elnrge
vrltli tho gceral inteli I, rf the p.nty. lie
C'.l.itntl.i stlntil'l he tune,
uni ea-- iisliuluil farm be I with

itn.l' menu r mechanical outtit, o tlituei

e.in be tl'. want ol Peltiers coming .of rrmmmrtt: .it
lite J ..lilts It '1' Ihty nrt wi'.jt til'ilnl,"

Ruloid was appointed O'encial Agent by

the signers of the " Appeal, ' and he has
piiMlsheil the I.. Mowing bold Addlcss to tb"
South..,,, States

To no: IV. no m, ,,.,ji. . 4,rn it'i ,.ii will
lull tho iq.po.il nf your Irle'leU in Kan-.,- .ietli.r
wltlis Utt. r lu'ere-ltio- 1110 as tho .te.'t
jour ai I in m litiHiuin tlm 1,1. ,(., 1,,,i"tru.(l.A Ur,,ti,.,i. W. int.. I tunc I. .tin

'ailing on nun) uf mt lien. I tint
n.l.ltiM tliiMihtfiillv , et.iisi.lrr tint if Kansi-- , our
i..i en r.. l...,i,,i I.i ii- I,, tlio North-wi'.- is ..t, Mill
then Mi'sourl and all west of tlio .1! Usissippi. nay,
I.,-- ' of it, nnui soon fnllon, while, if wc uiaintin
it, fhf '"tit-jnr- nf Alabama anil 7V..I, mr ilr
la " 1, 11.ly, tho I tit ro iltafo Ask veurseltes
whether you .ire prep t cl ti. surrender white su- -

re on. y in the Smith, to il. Lass ymr lilno.l, to
3 our 01 1,, I .in. p. ,l tic u.itus to tholeetlof

h.i ' l.y sulnnlltitt to Abolition's inan-Ut-

to fraternize with it.
linucmbor thiit I, nnd all who know' lli

will tell you that .Satf, th ivr nil I ln lull ,.1 Ai.l-n- i,
.I that thirr anil in UVo-n- t .1.. vow.! their la-

bor psys brllir tkut in ani cnttnn Stall in the Uni'in.
lletlset that wo havo everything to oueour.io us in
the attulc ur 01 rnnh'l tlir ,nrrniiitnt tjthr
'I nntni ij, mir im.'ii;. rti u . ilnlu mro.i.,ni, whits
t.at from ths Xorth bis gtcatly dimiuishcl. lit
Illinois, as if in they have Utily applied
to electioneering fin post 3 the fun is they hadiaisud
I. T enilgtai.ts. lleine'uibcr, that, instead ofendni-cenn,;tli- e

t nion, our winning K.ins.eo makes it,ri
laanent hy , naldin-u- s to del. nd our rights in it,
and by ron(i- - an'l rdil.-i- tlawn tht uQitallr
Xbiuk of the magnitude of the questions at t,ui ,

thiuk of ths imminence of the petil, and you will
not need persuual solleltation , but each one, with
hi- - own olition, w ill ecul hie conti ibution accord-in-- ;

to his mean .. Thoie who t'lnniL aloim .end
their littles, huiidtcdt or thousands, can unita with
llfty or nn bun. Ited others and do to. l here theie'a
a will tin iti'e a way.

iiiiuit in .halts on N'cr York, or t

ei lo our I'h.iirmin, tho Hon ll. 11 Atchi'en
il e".iiienient g' t duplicjte dialts en'lofe the

original or tbo dtiplicjto to our Itemuter, A ll
II. ...us, F,..,nt VYertport, Mi .ouii, and tho other
tu our t'h niuian, at Atchi-on- , Kmi-j- s letrtlory
Pake the leeri pt, and then vou Into
llute guarantees lh.it vour contributions will rot
uii-- i utv. ilo a. iiiod it will net l.o misapplied ,

our tiea.-in- , r and cli mm 01 are both .f
wealth is well nt. of tlio character. An I it
is better to sen. I til this way tli.iu bv the hand- - of
collecting agent, I. r then both his authoi ity an I

icspontlbiltty btc-ui- .UOstolis of 111 lilleit tico.
It the contributions justit) it I propo e to take

out ol e hundred emigrants to loun the mitral inhniy
allwtrrt tc tit Ihr aiidttM. 1 w it.t only lnen who, vs
Losi, is m.yeiui.i., abstain from lepior, aud
veil L IMl'LiritLV olitv Oltl- 1.11s. Te.sucliac mpany,
it tho lilnds are I, I will j.l- ant- Imit hitt 11J

th 't httiuh ,il with thr ulvllegr at thnr zrttuig
anil I anil tramml them to A"'l"lf '!'

tnl'l thnn xot.oiai till Ihr inlitdlf of ,irl nrii,
I he tow n site ts cnlr il to one of tho boit counties
lu ttlo t. iritory, and mil mast h nmr its

. I 1HTUKH
Ht'.tlmoaJ, July 21th, 1 i

Ki.vs.vs Rotters have been received in

Worcester from Dr. Cutter, tho leader ot tho

piity ol Kaiitas emigrants Irom that city
who wcio disiimetl on the Missouii hut,
ihtod at Aftou, nion county, Iowa, July 21

His piity were then four days' journey fiom
the Missouri liver, in good health ani spirits,
firmly convinced of their right to enter Kansas
as j oiceful emigrants, and prepared to defend
themselves 111 rise ol attack. Intelligence
from Martin Stowell's party uf Massachusetts
cniigi.ints states that on tho L'bth of July
thoy wero then waiting ten miles west of tho
Missouii liver, and that Dr. Cutter 111 a s

would join them. Resides theso, theio
were some threo hundred The latter in-

telligence comes Irom a Roston gentleman,
who adds

" Tho emigrants now hilt 111 Nebraska, awaiting
nn attswrr to a le.iuett ont to (ien P. I. Muith,
that an e.c.tt be eianted tLent into Kantas. Tbsre
ts no doubt that Missuumus are talking prepara.
tioua to oppose the tmigrautl on the Irotttier of
Kansas.

" I linvs no doubt about Smith.' course he will
uttetly relu-- e to believo, utan i,ty tviliarr, that the
euiifduU aro what they protest to be. and he will
reluse an escort, an 1 in tho list resort will drivo
the party back.

" The crils approachss. Missouii Am hlucltatltit
thr rntr i she 11 bl icka'iing Ihr land rattle ; lie

nuetttf her ownership ot Kansas, and tlolies all the
free states. How long will they submit to her ruda
and bullying dictation !"

Anvoin's UiobVLEt ist Vitii, l ull, rauitin.
MlUbly lupersedo nearly all preparations for fami-

ly utc. lloui'copiitklo ai theltlobuleaare in lite.and
pleaiant s the Huid is in tatte, tby avoid the

most pointed objections to luedloiiie--btiiiie- t at the

same time powerful and searclilu:, yet lrfetly
sishi in their operation, and productive at linine.

dlnto coe--1 results

Tho Vermont Compsny tor Ksnaas.
KIR t.KSI'.V t,

1. To form a Vermont Coint.nnv for mutual de.
once and protection nnd which will Inko its own

oouree on nrrivln in Kanaaa, either to nettle an a
v ertnont ejoiony, ot n Join other settlements, as
may bo thought best when there.

'.. The only totidition for teeelvlng is that
tlio person nidc.1 shall go as an emigrant to settle
In Kansas.

'A. Tlio Vermont K'ansis lltlief Fund will bode.
vntcd solely to aid men of good tliaracter, vrho may
need aid, In Holng li Kana. Hood men nro more
abundant titan iitonev,

I. Hio Cotninnv will co out In ntttlei. at .liffet- -

tnl times, ntid at lhe most rensonal.lo rati and in
such a way as lo secure inulttil and dc
fenso in ittty rmetKrnev.

Tt. It is ndvlsod 'hat eartt emigrant should fft.vldo himself, by loin or l.lh' twl e, ftotn hl Irirnd.,
Willi a c ipllalriiuVlcnt to make payment for Ins

lit when tho laud shall como into tnatkel 'II10
rrinont .Slalo Kan-a- s (lomitilttrs. at orosent. situ

pledge nolhing more than " aid in coin.; to Kan
sas, although wo Ie no to litre tho means to do
moro hereafter.

11. II. NKWKJ.V,
(lencr.il As'nt for Kansas Hellef Otumltleo.

Kt. Albans, .Inly 2'J, In., ,.

NF.W PUBI.ICATIOTIS.

Tttr. H'lspf tirn, a Talc of bifo's tici clud9, by
tlio author of ''Iho at- Jim in,' ' did Itoelor,

bawyci's .lor ,' .tc. Ne-- York. II P. bong.

This is .1 pleasuil nnd rc.id.ihto book, in
which tho author sketches the rxperienco of
a lad who is lelt fatherless at an early age by
a father who had removed from Rngland to
tho United Stales, under tho vagno imptoss-io-

that tho want ol' ediieitcd literary talent
in this comparatively new country was so de-

cided and oppicssivo that lucrative and hon-

orable employment would at one.) seek htm ,

but vv ho Foon found that ho must do tho seek-

ing, and what was more, must seek without
finding, except to a most mcagro extent. A

ll ish nowspapcr for a lilllo whilo kept him
from staivlng, und a small windfall from
Rngland heljicd him to go West and to pur
chase a bit of swamp Itud on the banks of

tho Ohio too worthless Tor bis widow to sell
when ho was taken awny, but which years
nOer hoi letutn to Fnglnnd and her decent.",

piovcs to tho orphan boy when hh wander
ings and toils in llngland and Indii aro over,
a valuable properly in I incintiati Ol enur--

there is a ne sloiy woven in with lhe bust

nest pills or the work - and a scoundrel 'tl
an 11n.de gels rolled 111 his attempts lo nlrap
01 lol'co hit line" into a in itch which would
secure a largo property unknown to hcl, to

tho undo and son and tlm niece and prop-

erty go to her last Iriend and lover, the hero
oT tho story, just as they should go, and nil

turns out first rate in the end. .""onto of tho
characters aro well drawn especially that ol

the hearty and generous old lishcrm in, Jem-

my Milton,

Mviioiat. PoLtrieL JI er of the tl !'. Published
by A Hanney, IIS Uroadway, ;,T V Price 25

cents

'Iho shoot contains, beside tho map, like-

nesses oT the three cmdidates I'or the I'ltsi
dcucy and the ice Presidency, statistics nf
each compiled from the census of
Iho vote for in each Mate in 11.,
the three l'latlorins and the sovcral letters ol
acceptance of tho candidates It is valuable
for bringing these list things together six
whero tlicir respective meiils 111 ly heroin-I'l- l

cel. The likcito ses aro as good as tho or
dinary run ol wood cuts 'Iho Free States
aro stumped in ono color, tho Si ivo btatcs in
another, and tho Tciritories in a third, so
that a single glance shows the relatlvo s'uo ol
each.

The Southern Ucctbm.
InMissoLKi, Polk, Anti lienton Dem , is

elected (iovernor. 'I he returns Irom 71

counties givo
Polk ( Dem ) .HIJO,",
Rwmg (American) 2",I3I
Ronton I'.i,2nj
It is thought that enough Benton men nro

iloe'ted to tho IIoiim' to s. ciiio Iletitou's re-

el, 'ell. .11 to the I Js Senate Francis I'.
Rl lir, jr., anli Nebiask 1, is elected lo s

in tho 1st district
In KiMieM the aggregate Democratic

majority will exceed .1,(1110

In Ah.ki.Nsvs, but two tickets wero 111 the
held, tho Dem. and Ameiiciu. Tl e Demo-

crats have, of couis) carried Iho State-elect- ing

their governors and a l.ugo majoiity
oT tho Legislature.

N.ihin Cvkoi.inv is also democratic, with
a large gain on tho gubcriiatoiial vote and in

the li'.'gislatuie.
In Ai vi.vvia, no impoiliitit e.lbecfl weie

voted I'or The tjection has resulted lavorably
to tho democrats.

It is clear that l'lllmoro can carry no

Southern State.

Ai.lIIui. Iowi. Iowa op.ns tho ball most
auspiciously. Refore that time an inveterate
pru slavery strong hold, in
Iowa was pirtially icdccmed, sending oue Re-

publican to Congress, and giving a Republi
can majority ol HI in the State Assembly.
Now low. 1 spoaks loud Tor Freedom. Forty-tw- o

counties heaid from, giv e a Republican
majoiity of 0,21''. In le.il tho Republican
majoiity in the Stato was 'Jl(M). In the First
district, Hall, the present member, an

supporter uf border lulhanimi, has
beeti boaltn, and Samuel R. Cm lis, a tsjuud
nnd able Republican, has been chosen to take
his place, lu tho Second Hon '1 nu
otby Davis, Republican, is elected by a ma-

joiity uf four or tno tboiiemd
Iho returns aro ineompleto, but show a

complete hum). b ul tho cause ot Ficcdom
tliioiigliout

Powkb-'IIi- o tseulty of supply ing the hum tn blood,
and Unit tlm whole system with jut hatever

wintiitSt or needed lo pi'.duce health,
may Is y termed a temarkable power. Us

upon Iho wholo race of liumitnty must be
widospreal and ot imnience value. 'Ihis
Ij aptly illustrated by Arnol 1'. l',lobules an I Vital
rlul-- M bile eratlialing humours and thoroughly
cleansing the .toiuaeb and all the organs of lite a.
well as the blood iuelf, tbo auttou ot the-o- pto
pirations comtinually supplies to the weakened

the cleineut of vuerand tieulh

Wt are specially indebted to the 11. 111.

Alvah Sabin for a copy oT tho Report nf the
House committee of investigation on Katis is
all urs, with the evidence oT witnesses and
other important papeis pertaining lo it, and
to him and Hon. Senators Foot and Collamer,
and to II011. J. S. Moirill oT the on to fur
copies of sundry important speeches.

For we vuis si-.- Usitu'le, weakness, general dp

bilily, tendeuey lo htimutirouj auections, poor appe-

tite, thin or weakened blood, and for all humours
Arnold's (,!obulc3 and ViUl Fluid ate a ute means
of relief.

Tut. Rit.iows Fai.ba 'Funs Wo hivo
tlio first number of a new paper with

the abovo title, issued nt Rcllows Falls
A N. .S,vein, editor. It runs up the Repub-

lican Flag nays it will " givo its voico for
Free Soil, Free Schools, a Free Rible, Frte
Territory and Froo Speech." We wish it
succets

Wt'smAsct. An intimate knowledge nf the
humour system und its elements of life and health,
hat led to the aucessfut applyc-atio- of cbiuiioal
power to quell tho wont desorder to which huoiau
blood is liable. Humors which directly er inelirict-l- y

ovuse uioto illness aud deaths than all other
agencies combined, may now he eutltely eradicated
troui the blouil by ohiudoal ageuoy. In thefurui of
Arnol l' Ulobules nnd Vital lluid; and thus an
utiutate aequaintmco with the icsourcei of ohlm.
iitry has placec It lu tho hands of one nun to do
an Immenjj'goo.l to Ml fellow eititens.

Hit COM.AMF.R'H JlErOMT

IW 1MB SbN'ATF, AFIJFST 11111

Mr. Collamer, from tho ('omnilltco on
Territories, tn whom was referred a hill from
tho House of Representatives entitled " An

Act to llcorg.miio tho Territory of Kansas,
and for nlher ptii poses," submitted the foi

lowing Minority Report

lu all legislation, tho true actual condition
of the country to which it is to apply should
bo nnd must bo regaldctl, in order to ascertain
what will bo the probablo (.Hod of such
legislation What is tho present condition
oT Kansas lor which legislation Is now pro-

posed ' and what is tho legislation adapted tn
th it condition ' IT ittt condition U peaceful
and prosperous, let it proceed under tho law
which has produced and is advancing such
prosperity II, on the other hand, it is con-

vulsed wilh violence, confusion and blood,
then it must bo equally clear that legislition
should change and correct the measures and
rausos which have produced Ibis condition

A brief and summary statement of tiflairs
will bo nmply siillicient lor the present pur
pose. The I'triitory on tho limit Mirch,

S.j 1, the d ly lor tho election nT lhe, Terii
toiinl Legislature, was invaded by armed
binds of men frmu Missouri, w ho dispersed
themselves into Iho dill'en nt eleetion districts,
and by violence arid intimidation tlrovo tho
inhabitants from tho polls, tin. I by their own
votes elected members of the Legislature in
nil tho election districts hut 0110. 'Ibis
Legislature, so tlecte.l,by Torco nnd Traiid,
by tho people ol' Missouri, convened and
t resume I to legislate lor the Territory oT

Kansas, und to appoint olheers to executo
tin ir laws 'Iho object nl this ntroeiotis
invasion and nssnin tion was oprn, mowid,
and well known to nil that is, to establish
nod sustain the institution ol' D .mestic
Slivery in that Territory, thtisacknowledging
that.il hit lo themselves, the inhabitants
would not receive and promote it. The laws
adopted l.y tins usurping Legislature were
Inline..! in nil their aspects to seetiro the
same jairpisc lor what it had been intended

to oppress, harass and exeludo all thoso
oppo-e- d to slavery then In said Territory, to

piocure their departure, nnd to dcttr all
others, entertaining such views, rrum entering
tbeTeriitoryr.il settlement Under lhe color
..r tholtws thus made, off tho nil urs of the
I'eiritory and people under their countenance
ami din ctb.n. hive per or mod nets, ol v 1. donee
and atrocity shocking to every sentiment of
jostle.) nnd polity The Fseeuttvo f the
liltloo il. elites that llno.0 laws shall be
enl'.t.'.d w ilh tlm whole p.,w. ol tl..' (mu-r-

meiit,.iti.l tho people nro inlormed by the
comuiandt ol' tho army there, that he cannot
protect them, even Irom tho lawless ucts nf
tho Tcrritoii.il militia und tho Marshal's and
Shcrifl's posse, becauso they net under the
color ol law . At the same time it is insured
that if they attempt to piotcct themselves, it
must be tieated as a lesistanco to lawful
ailtboiity. A largo part of the peoplo there
justly icgaru toe r.cis ot mat usurping
Legislature as uttetly void, and they framed
a Stato Constitutiun to present to Congress
for iidtiueeion as a State, which was adopted
by votes ol .1 lrgo majority of tho inhabitants
ot said 'I'erritoiy, and measures wero taken
to organise a Provisional Government under
tho same, subject to tho action of Congress
thcieon. Congress hav ing yet taken nodelinite
action, when tho peoplo again attempted to
hold a meeting peacelully nnd unarmed, fur-

ther to forward that object, they wero rorci-bl- y

disp. rsed by tho United States Dragoons.
T be men w bo wero most activo in this mat-
ter or the State Constitution have been arrest-
ed and indicted, and arc now held in du
rance as guilty ol treason, or construetivo
tieason, and guarded by I tilted states sol-

diers, under the command of tho President
of tho L ultcd States. These proceedings
liavo naturally led to some violent acts of re- -

slstaii. 0 and lutaliation, atid bad men Irom a '

distance liavo gathered thero to take udvan- -

tnge of tUese scenes ol' violence, to gratify
their iw lesstie-- s and cupidity those laws,
and the acts duno under color of them
hive 111 a gleat measure hud their designed
t Heel and driven large numbers ol the
Free State and other peaceable people from
the I'eiritory. The peoplo ol Missouri, and
other- - uniting!!! their purpoM' havo forei- -

l.ly .turned i.a. K l.ugo panics ol emigrants
from the Free States atteiiiptlnr; to ente-- if.to t

the Territory by tho ti.itijii.il highway, tho
Missouri River , ani largo numbers in armed
bodies aie now gathered along tho borders ol
the Territory to guard it against the a. cess
ot said emigrants by land. This condition
ol that country, so anomalous and unprcce- -

dented , so inconsistent with this enlighten-- ,

ed age, -- i injurious to the character of tho
ioverninent .d this country under whoso

jiuisdiction it exists, and so dangerous in its
toutie itanco and tendencies lead us to en
.pure what eius.j has producod it. No- -

thing ol' this kind has ever before evit, d
in rol ition to our Terril tries 'I lie cause is
perfectly obvious to every m.in 111 our countiy.
It is the novel attempt und experiment to in-

vito people tu settle th it country under a
proclamation to them, that they should havo
it for Fito or or Slave labor, us they should
themselves deteimine. In order to enter upon
tho oxpeiimeiit, Congress, lulsol, vacated
the ri Compromise, which
all the eoiinti v north of ,'i6 tleg 30 mm to
ho I'teo from sfivcry foiever. They destroyed
tint statute of compromise and repose, wliich
was the bond of peace for more th in one-thu-

of .1 century They broke up that condition
of quietness on tho subject of slavery in tho
'Ferutories. Congress in the Nebraska-Kansa- s

bill not only piuv ided mat when admit-
ted ns States, they should bo admitted as Free
or Slave States, as they bhoutd desire, as had
been done in New Mexico, but they proceeded
to repeal the Missouii Compromise, a com-

promise lino that prohibited Slavery.and
that tho peoplo should he perfectly

lleo lo form and regulate their domestic
institutions in their own way. This was the
cause of,all tho trouble which transpired there.
Tho invasion hum Missouii, and all the o

and outiuges duno under color of the
laws, so piuduced as beforn stated.) aro
but ttlorlB to establish Slaveiy as a
domestic institution pcifectly hie and
in their own way. Palliation or ex-
cuse loi this violence and liwlessu-- s

is much urged by the PieMtieut, and
in the South, by heaping unlounded

on the Massachusetts Rmigrant Aid
Society ; I. ut Southern emigrants, actually
hiied by slaveholding associations, find no
difficulty in entering the 'I'eiritory, and aro
employed as Marshal's pu3o, ui.der pay
How- - little of ground existed tor the excuses
ol Missouri violence in the efforts of thct
Massachusetts I'm i grant Aid now
most luiiy appears, wticn it has nceu shown
by the ollicial census of the Territory, taken

adult Ireemeii then in tho I'erntorv, amount
to near .!, (KiO, ouly 10U were ft 0111 the

States. The condition of tho
Ictritory is well calculated to convince every
impartial and candid man that it i.s entirely
preposterous to submit any matter allecting
lhe siilo-- rt uf Slav civ to any vote to be taken
l.y thu people now in Territory. The

largo

and they now aie, prevented Irom entering
or returning llioso now there may be, aud
probably will be inn out, wherever it is as-

certained that such necessary to determino
an election fur Slaveiy. Anything liko a
discussion that subject is entirely imprac-
ticable there, with person safety. Freedom
ol' tht) press prohibited, and the Free State
prei.ee are, under color ol' , deelaied
nuisances and destiny ed hy tho marshal and
his lhe next inquiry is, what is the
mode ol redress' T he President insists that
ho has no power to impuirti into the oiigiu of

Kansas laws, but will do his dutv in ex-
ecuting them llo, however, in his Meesigo
uf 21th June last, this sulyect,

that matter as proper tube luriuirml
into and considered hy the House o( Repre-
sentatives when deciding on the validity of
the election ofa Delegato chosen under such
liws. Tho Houso of Representatives have
accordingly iii.tiircd into tho matter with
great caie, and having found the Legislature
was ehited by a military invasion and fraud,
have declared their acts void, and tho Dele-
gate chosen in virtue thereof has lu'en

a seat. Mill tho President does not
the decision, nor daes he recom

mend to (. ongrcss make further inquiry

I'cuucu 11, icocuicia ,.v mo icrriiuriai i.s-n- ,.

or congress. And yet tho Seuate
entirely declino nr neglect take any
measures to iuquiis as to the truth
that they may arlurd relief. The
therefore, continue, in possession of Kansas,
sustained by tho President. And again, it
impaired what the redress. The Senato has
passed a bill for pacification. Its essential
Icatnres arc that certain of the lunsT obivu- -

ious laws of Kansas shall cease, but thoso inpower there shall remain, and tho people now
there, in thocondition now existin,', and af

rfTMintions beforo described,
shall, by voto, (ureter, decide tho condition
oT tho Icrrltory as to Slavery by now inak
Ing a stato Constitution It must boobscrved
that this but to gito tn violonte, mitrago
nnd atrocity Iho reward of nil its effort, by
tho consummation of its wishes Doineslie
Slavery forever. Tho House uf Represents,
tiles has passed a hill to admit Kansas under
the Stato Constitution adopted by a large ms
joiity of tho people. This tho Senate reieet
cd, again insisting on submitting tho matter
to tho people now there, to act on a t onsti
tutioti 111 tho present condition of tho Tern
lory by those they may permit to remain tin
lil next November. Tho houso has now pasd
a bill, tho leading and essentiil provisions of
whioh nro, that tho Missouri Compromise
line shall bo restored, and the actual inhabi
tants in tho Territory shall piuceed to elect a
Legislature Tor tho Territory. These nro lis
leading provisions, and all tho other details
nnd particulars, which it includes, nte but
collateral, and if they nro try
they nro only proper matter ol amendment
but constitute n ground l .r reveling the
bill. This at plies to a largo purl or tho
Committee's report , it linds lault with pti
visions which nro .merely collateral details
and yet no amendment is proposed. If tho
now proposed boundaries include any part ol
tho ( hcrokco lands or of New Mexico, wlnrh
ought not to bo included, let bo amended
If tho criminal laws uf Kansas, which really
never havo been used but to promote the
cause of .Shivery and persecute pretended po
litical ollctiders" should not all be declared in
operative, then adopt tho proper ninrudiucnts

apparent inconsistencies or incongruities nro
found in the lull, it should bo amendoj, not
rejected on that account. II the bill contains
no Milheient securit against illegal voting,
let it be irmoitod if there be seiious objee
Hons to tho prnv i.' ions in tlio bill in rilati ai
to permitting the slaves now in the Territo
rv and their children to be held tht.ro or re
1. loved until January, lvii let the urns bo
stricken out or amended. It is no leasona
bio objeetiori to restoring the Missouri Com
promise, which was agreed to, because it was
not and not extended to the Pacific, wlnrh
was never agreed to. T ho essential princip'o
ol the bill ii the restoration of the Missouri
Comproiui 0 linn , deprived of this it loses all
vitilily, it is eviscerated and b'eotns utterly
valueless und detrimental It proposes that
the people now thero shall pioceed to the ep
lion ol'a Legi dainrn This would appear t

regitd thorn as suitable be intrusted with
the .ow,r of election, and if wh) no' p'
nut the in to form a State Constitution ' lis
people there may sifely bo lelt to tho el"
tion nf a Territorial Legislature when I m

greEs shall have the law for
ever forbidding Slavery in tho Territory, but
at the same time they aro so conditioned as tl
ho entirely unfitted to the fair and impartial
deeisiou of the uestion ol' Slavery at this
time. Tho plausible experiment ol settling
tho subject oT Slivery in a Territory by
submitting it to the people who shall here
alter go in to settle thero, is incapable ol a
peaceful or satisfactory result, however it
might bo as to ono already settled. The set
tleincnt under such a proposition will bv
mule with a view to this object, especially
as political importance depends on it . these
settlements will be advanced by extreme
meins, and collisions will ensue. Tho ngl
tation on this subject on tho lains and prai
rics beyond the Mississippi, on tho borders
of civilized liTe, will bo no more poicehil or
conciliatory than in the rest ot the ountry
or in the hal's oT Congress. The applieati n
oT the populir sovereignty to this sti'.j.et ti
beex.rci-e- d by tho people, in a T.int ,r

a delusion This is what the Mi nn
.ini-- e lino was pr .ese.lly repeal

to try, and the experiment either nn 11

tended duplicity, or is a failure, and s! u 1

l,o l'rankly and magnanimously al.and .tied
notwithstanding a National Political onven
Hon may have endorsed it. It is however, high
ly pr ihehlo that the representatives of ths
Slaveholding States constituting a ina irity
of tho party in power, considering their per
pie regard themselves as having sc. urcd nn
advantage in the K mas bill, will riot abati
don the experiment, especially as the s1

holding power has already possession tn Kan
s,ts, with a President to sustain it is
true that power uny, lor a time pr van
the experiment may "proceed . the people nf
Kansas may be dragooned into submission
and power miv, for a time, .'..nimo xh
vassalage which usurpation produced,'
the end is not yet Can it be expe. te I that
a slaveholding'' State, mido su.'li by u b
atro.'ities, cin ever be admitted lilt U'o
I nion by ntty votes given by the represent,!
fives of a Iree people ' rom the m.nnfi'sta
tion? thus far presented by this cvp"i itneut
wo have lull rea-o- n to expect that vio
b nco w ill continue su long as tins apple f
discord is continued in Kansas, nnd that any
iiiestion.inv olving it subjected totheir solution
will stiller viulonce, and' tho violent wul take
it by force. If this matter is not settled by
Congress by the admission oT Kansas as a
Free State, or tho restoration of the Missouri
Compromise line, or some equivalent provi
sion, then this experiment must proceed un-ti-

tho peoplo will elect a Piesidcnt who will
stop the execution of laws which usurpiti m
has produced, and which tho House ul Ue
prcsentatives, in the exercise of a legitimat
Jtovver and duty, have found be void even
although in 6uch usurpation the Senate de
cline to believe and refuse or neglect to in
luire. J. CottaMEP,

XXXIVTH C0N0RKSS-1TR- ST DES310IT

Wasuimiion. Aug C, 150. Mr Sewsrd,
of N 1 introduced a bill, which was re-
ferred to tho Judiciary Committee, providing
for a chaugo ot venue in certain criminal
cases now pending in courts of the United
States for the Territory of Kansas

Tho bill was founded on the of
Guv Kobiuon and others, presented yestei
div.

llof.--r -- Mr Orr, of S C , presented ths.
credentials of Mr Keitt, who was swoin in

The House went into committee on
11IF. LLOISLVTIVE, JllJICIlL AND File IT1 T AP

I'ROI RIATION blLt
Mr Grow, of Penn,, moved the prsrisj

that no .art of this money shall be expended
tor prosecuting or detaining any person ir
jersons charged with tieason or any other
uflenco 111 Kansas

Mr Stanton, of Ohio, moved to amend bj
adding, " 01 any prosecution which has here
tolorc been instituted for political nil'ences

Mr. Grow 's amendment, together with Mr
Stanton's, was adopted by O'J against iT

Tho committee rose, when Mr. Campbell
of Ohio, offered a substitute for the lull
omitting tho ilauso miking apprnpmtn.

the month helure the invasion, that of all the for the Kansas

ing

the

of

provisos ot .Messrs. Dunn,
Grow, and restricting the
pcnditurcs.

t'-

of Me , taised the t 1

that was not in order
the taken

l.y Mr
ine iiousj men acton t'10

t ree State people bave.to a to the bill
driven ou mi'y lor months have Leen. Dunn's, that

is

ol

is
law

the

tho on

submit tu
to

hy
to

is

it

is

lo

is

is

to

excluding
Sherman
proposed

nnd
ex

Mr. Washburn,
tho substitute

Tho speaker sustained objection
Washburn

pro:eeiea to
cxttnt.becn amendments reportod

sjiiio jr,

Kjsso.

no pirt of the mone
appropriated shall ha drawn from the.
treasury until the pisage and presidentiil
approval of anv act for the patilieati on f

the troubles in Kinas, which shall, among
others, contain provisions for rest ring the
slavery restriction to Kansas and Nebraska
was d, by l' against 110

The .piestion was then on Mr Grow s
amendment to tho appropriation for the mdt
ciary ol Kausis 'That money shall not Im

drawn Irom tho Treasury till the rrimmat
j proceedings pending in tho Territory agurs'

the persons charged with treison. or alleged
violations of the laws passed by a body of
men ut ShavvnJo Mission, claiming to be ths
Legislature, shall be dismissed by the Court
and every person who has been or may be r.
strained ot his liberty by such prosecution
be released from confinement.'

Agreed to, by 1 against. b'J, as follows
IKS s Messrs Albright, Allison. Fall. Bath iur.

Parclay, llencctt.tf N... lleni"". roilmftbunt,
Hiihop, Uli, Itrad.hhaw, l!rtnt"li. Kufiiint
Campbell, ..! Pa , ITi ilfee. I'Url, 'r . Clawson, C

lax, Comm.., Covode. CrajlD, Cutuba.k, Panne"
Iian, Dick, hurfee. Hauler, Kalleway, OldJin;s
lirangcr, (lluw. Hollow.)', Kelly, Kits;,
Kbapn, Knight, huowlton, Knox, Kunkel, belter,
Mattesou. .McCarty, Miller of New 1 ork. Millward
M. Morrill. Moti, Munav, Norton, Oliver d

111 etiu ocu.uu 11 13 utsieieu mat llioso laws vow lork. rats-r- . i.iuu, iu.nufcu
aro prima facie good, and absolutely bindinc Perry, Petit, Pike, Pringle, Purviac.e, liitehie
on the Executive and the Courts, until sus- - Uobbln., l!ob.rts,jabin, fcherman, Humor,,,

i.i ..u j : , , Stunner. Stanton, lapapu, T, dd, IVaie.

lature

usurpers,

is
is

petition

iTalbridre. VYaihburn cf Wisconsin. Waihburnot
Illinois. Washburn, Jr., uf Maine. Wat-.- n, Wood,
Woodworth.

Xub .Meiars. Aiken, Bowie, Praneh, Ctd
'

walader. Campbell ut Ohio, Catlile, Cltcc
man, Cobb uf Alabama, Ciawford, Dans. Hot. dell,
Jiunu, iuirir, Rnlult, Kustt-- , Jr.. laulknrr.
Florence, Fusler, lloude, llreeuwood, llaven. Hick
man, llorton, llourtun, Jones of Tennefiee, Jones
ut Pennsylvania, Keitt. Kelly, Kiiiwell, Letcher,
laimpklii, Marshall of Kentucky, Manual! id


